
I just purchased a new 700 Custom KS Mountain Rifle 
don r ••• 

Discussion Thread 

Response (TONYA) 
At 01/30/2002 11: 39 AM we wrote /:::::::::· 
Dear Mr. Bloss: .-::\\:·· 
Thank you for your support of our products. 1:lli~:::;:~~.1.stom shop rearms 
offer a higher grade of firearms. The Custorrt{$~P:ti:H:if:f::i::_rs button rifling 
which increases barrel life. The Kevlar reinfa:oceil:fi:oe<f!lass stock is 
lighter than wood and is very strong and du~ij~:ie. E:a'.:t1¥.f::~ij~:tom shop 
firearm is individually produced. The triggers are hand <!sl>.llmbled and 
carefully tested. Accuracy is guaranteed :l::::::'.1/2" at lOOyds: Rem·i ngton 
manufacturers the barrels. To see the mai::l~~::~gi~:::::y.Qu must remove the stock. 

The markings are hidden. . .. :·::::::::::::::{i{i!:ii!:I}}t::\:::-... 

customer (George Bloss) •• i!il~Mi&J~~\~6:58 PM 
---- 01/24/2002 06: 36 PM -------------:::'.::::~~'.::::~:::; .. :;--------------------------
1 just purchased a new 700 custom KS MMiiU\~'m•Rifle in .280 Remington. I 
don't hav'7 th~ serial number with m€:::::.b._ere''.';ift::::ij&ffa::P:fft.~e, or I'd include 
that. This rifle has the matte car~;r.r steel a·~:t!~:~~:::;:~nd barrel. 

:c:c:.--

My question is basi ca 11 y this: wh~ii}does.:fit~~·e Cl!:R..tom shop do to these 
rifles which differs from a synth_~:~j:t st.f!:~J~ed o~t'· the counter Mountain 

:i::~:ed the 24 inch barr·el and ~~~~~~.~~wo/i~:ve two other .280's, a 
Model 725 (getting rare, especia 11 y 1w::•i;~'Sli%'iliid a late 60' s 742. I have 
extensive re 1 oadi ng data for bo.th-:.:.r-.i.fl es ·--arlU:S:COnti nue to believe that the 
.280 is the best all-around c~f:j:t~:ifU~:~:::::;tJp_r N6"f':.th America. But the only way 
to get the longer barrel was::)4)t:i:frftcirii:::::$:b~p gun. I had heard good things 
from others about their cus:t~ijf shop g'dt.J:~:}~:rid wanted something different 
than what people buy off th~ shelf. ···••••••••• 

I notice that the barrel N:~i~ on/i{i~t- only a stamp designating the 
cartridge for which it i.s · ······· ther proof stamp. Is this a 
different barrel than n ·· . the mountain rifle? Is this a 
Remington barrel or mat· S&fu~bne else? 

Is anything sr.eci al dq~~ ... ·~:~::::::f~~:::::~~t;j;~:f:J., . such as hand fitting to the stock, 
"truing", or 'blue-pr.:~::tf~ing" th~"<t~f:~::¢in, lapping of the barrel, special 
attention to the tri .. Q~:~:r, ~~:s;::· ......... . 

This rifle grouped .;':~;; .. a~i':~6o yards with 140 grain handloaded Nosler 
balistic tips behi.a~::{S:th .. g:t::alns of Reloader 19, your cases and primers -
this is 2950 +/- fps\@'(ji~!(tbarrel. That was the very first 9roup for 
size sho~ after ~J1.e scopii;,\j~~.:~:i,~hted in. (~eupol~ LPS 2.SxlO in Talley 
TNT QD ri ~gs anst::~~~:~-:?'). ;r:::::~m::::~~·ry happy with thi S for a right out of the 
box new rifle wi:-:t:~:\~\::~'H~Pr.~er co-rrtour barrel. 

I think it might d~·"·::~J~i~I:~~t:t~r. but before I go giving attention to 
anything, I'd . .l.H~;i.,.,.,.,:H1iil~\W:W~i)lt you guys have a 1 ready done first. so, my 
question is :W~;~j:t'.Of>Cf+:f:fe+;:e·n:r· from a production run Mountain Rifle in . 280 
other than t~ii:i:::::m~:~:tP. .... i nches on the barre 1? 

Trigger pull ·~:~:~:;~:~::;:::~:::::~~::t:::::b~avy, although it is crisp, with very little 
overtr~ve 1.-:·:=:~H:::::::sr:~:~.P. '"·::::t;:::J~~Ve not actua 11 Y. measur~d it yet, but 1 n 
compari so:f.t:::ti(f:::$~~;r.;~J other of my bolt r1 fl es which have 2 1/2 3 lb 
trigger~::::::r:tH~Wii"i1'g:tiijijt::::Winchester and Sako, it is probably going to be in 
the 5 J!ii range. ?. \ 

I don'~::::W:,nt to pay ·:i::::i~unsmith to do something you guys have al ready done, 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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but would like to see if I can get this thing down 
a 1itt1 e tuni n~ and with some handl oad vari ati 
other two .280 s IMR 4350 usually gives a bit 
near max loads, while Reloader 19 produces al 

I just need some baseline info on 
that I know what not to repeat. 
this gun "custom" and I'd like to 

Thanks for your tolerance in putting up 

Regards. 

George Bloss 
Gulfport, Mi ss·i ss·i pp·i 

01/25/2002 06:57 PM 
serial number on the rifle: E 6766376 
sorry for earlier omission 
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